Shortages in water resources and the fragile ecosystem by coal-mine water affect the Yulin coal-mine base in northwest China, so taking coal-mine water into account is an important issue for the sustainable management of water resources. This paper aims to explore how the Yulin coal-mine base can improve its conjunctive utilization of water resources. Integrated utilization is proposed by establishing a multi-objective, multi-water-source, optimal-allocation model; setting up an integrated information platform; and giving very useful measures and policy suggestions to the local government. Finally, this research can also serve as an example of integrated water utilization for other energy bases.
Introduction
China is a major country for coal production. In the coal mining process, the massive amounts of mine water used not only waste groundwater but also cause environmental pollution. Moreover, 75% of mining areas suffer from water shortages. The Jurassic coal field in Yulin city in northern Shaanxi is one of the seven major coal fields in the world. In the flourishing city of Yulin, economic growth is largely a result of non-renewable coal mining and associated activities.
Underground mining has induced many geological and environmental problems, such as water contamination, dewatering of aquifers and mine subsidence.
Coal mining is accompanied by the generation of mine water, which affects the water regime of the area in different ways: disturbing the natural water resources cycle pattern, lowering the water table and polluting surface and subsurface water bodies [1] . Untreated mine-water pollution is one of the most severe forms of aquatic pollution and is a wide spread problem internationally [2] [3] [4] . Mining operations for nearly 20 years in Tibet have caused an impact on the region's surface water quality [5] . In Yulin, most of the mine drainage is discharged as industrial waste water, which can seriously pollute water resources and threaten water quality. Currently, communities around mining areas are commonly more concerned about the impact of mining on their health and livelihoods rather than the monetary or economic benefits of mining [6] .
Water is an important resource in mining because most mining activities cannot be completed without water [7] . With the rapid development of Yulin, non-conventional water resources will have a more important role in the future, such as the mine water, recycled water from municipal sources, and brackish groundwater. Thus, in mining regions with water shortages, treated mine-water utilization is very necessary. According to the mine-water analyses, the majority of mine-drainage water contains suspended solids and needs to be purified, which mainly eliminates the suspended matter. Xiu et al. [8] analysed the mine water quality, treatment techniques and integrated management methods in the Shendong coal-mine region. Li X. et al. developed an optimal design and use of the mine water, which can save water resources and avoid deterioration of the environment [9] . Additionally, based on an analysis of the characteristics of mine waste water, Liu et al. developed a new way to purify and utilize mine waste water [10] . Drainage from coal mines is also a significant environmental issue in Yulin and is a huge potential water resource for social, environmental and economic benefits. Therefore, improving the utilization of mine water is consistent with the need for a sustainable society and is necessary to build large coal-mine bases in arid and semi-arid regions.
Water resources are becoming the limiting factor for the development of the Yulin coal-mine base in northern Shaanxi Province, China. Shortages in water resources and the pollution of a fragile ecosystem by the waste and pollution of mine water make taking coal-mine water into account in water-resource utilization an important issue for the sustainable management of water resources. In light of the above discussion and using the Yulin coal-mine base as a case study area, the purpose of this paper is to address the conjunctive utilization of coal-mine water, surface water and groundwater for the sustainable development of the study area.
The Study Area
Yulin coal-mine base is located in the arid and semi-arid region in northwest China and is close to the borders of four provinces: Gansu, Ningxia, Inner Mongolia and Shaanxi(ranging from 107˚28' to 111˚15'E and from 36˚57' to It is widely accepted that mine drainage is one of the most serious environmental concerns [11] . The coal-mine drainage water comes from the ground storage in the initial process of the coal mining. It is from precipitation, infiltration, evaporation and river base-flow. The authors carried out a field investigation at the Yulin coal-mine base. Water samples were analysed in the laboratory following the standard methods. Tables 1-3 list the coal-mine water data of for various parameters, including harmful indicators and major ions in the Kaokaowusu water source area in the Yulin coal-mine base [12] . According to this investigation and subsequent data analysis, turbidity, smell, chemical oxygen demand, volatile phenol, sulphate and fluoride exceed the standard levels, with some coal and rock particles suspended in the mine drainage water. Development of the coal-mine base is accompanied by an increasing trend in mine-drainage pollution. Thus, the appropriate treatment of mine water is essential to meeting the needs of general industry, ecosystem or agricultural irrigation. Based on the above data analysis, coal-mine water utilization in the Yulin coal-mine base has two favourable conditions: 1) the quantity of the mining water is relatively stable during the process of the coal exploration, and 2) because the coal mine water is mainly from the aquifer, the quality is similar to the groundwater. The individual items exceeding standards can be treated to meet the standard of industry or irrigation. Mine-water utilization can provide additional environmental, economic and social benefits. It is necessary to treat the mining water based on the local conditions. Obviously, there is a close relationship between surface water, groundwater and mine water in the study area.
Therefore, it is important to make integrated plans to achieve optimal utilization
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of multiple water resources.
Conjunctive Utilization of Multiple Water Sources in the Yulin Coal-Mine Base
This section describes the framework of the model of conjunctive utilization of multiple water resources in the Yulin coal-mine base, which consists of five parts: mine-water availability analysis and treatment, optimal calculation of mine-water resources, optimal allocation of multiple water sources, and the information-system platform for conjunctive utilization of water resources. This model ( Figure 2 ) will provide a method for other energy bases to follow.
The Basic Idea of Conjunctive Utilization of Water Resources
This section analyses the conjunctive use of surface water, ground water and coal-mine water resources. Water resources depend on a complex system that includes many influencing factors; thus, the optimal allocation in a water-resource system requires multi-objective optimization. To achieve optimal allocation of surface water, groundwater and mine water resources, a systematic approach to decision-making is necessary. It is essential to consider both economic benefits and environmental sustainability [13] . In this paper, the overall objective is the maximum combination of social benefit, economic benefit and ecological benefit; the restrictions are mine-exploration safety and environmental protection.
During recent years, a large number of simulation and optimization models have been used for the planning and management of conjunctive water use.
Usually, the simulation models are used to get the answer to 'what if?' and optimization models come back with the answer to 'what is the best?' under a particular set of conditions. However, one is unlikely to get an appropriate solution with simulation or optimization techniques alone, and thus the combined use of simulation and optimization models is essential [14] .The multi-objective particle swarm optimization (PSO) algorithm was used to implement the multi-objective optimization model. In line with integrated water resource utilization and Economic development based on ecological protection
Compared to the traditional economy, the great difference of the recycling economy lies in the production process. The traditional economic chain follows a "natural resource→product→pollutant" way, and is characterized by high-intensity exploitation, low-level utilization, and high emissions. In contrast, in the recycling economy, the production chain is a "resource→products→renewable resources" feedback flow, characterized by low-intensity exploitation, high-level utilization, and low-emissions [15] . Economic development and environmental security commonly clash, so it is hard for the coal-mining industry and local economy to achieve sustainable development. This research seeks to ensure that the Yulin coal-mine base does not repeat the torturous road of 'developing as well as polluting'. The foundation of sustainable development of the Yulin coal-mine base is ecological protection and harmonious economic development; the core is scientific management, reasonable allocation, efficient utilization and effective protection of water resources.
Who will be responsible for the treatment of contaminated water?
The development of the mine-water-utilization technology meets the requirements of the green mining, and would have obvious economic and environment benefits. The mine companies are responsible for the contamination, so it is necessary that the mine companies build their own water treatment plant to prevent the polluted water discharging freely. Then, the mine water could be directly pumped into the water treatment plant for the purification, and purified water could be applied to the process of coal production or ecological or agricultural irrigation. A comprehensive mine-water recycling and utilization and green-mining technology should be developed to realize automation in water supply and water drainage applications.
3) The priority of mine-water utilization
In the process of the water conjunctive utilization, compared with surface water and groundwater, the priority should be to use treated coal-mine water.
Methodology

Multi-objective optimization
It is a challenge to achieve the scientific and reasonable utilization of water resources with sustainable economic and social development without affecting the environment. The key problem is achieving multi-objective optimal allocation. Based on high quality data sets and relatively cost-effective survey results, this research developed a multi-objective and multi-source water-utilization model for the Yulin coal-mine base. According to the multi-rule theory, the
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weights of water-resource uses were determined using the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) method. Under the premise of the harmonious development of humanity, water and ecology, an improved multi-objective particle group algorithm was adopted to simulate the model.
Object function. The main object function is
This takes the direct water supply benefit as the economic object. The formula is expressed as It is difficult to quantify the societal benefit. The degree of water shortage will influence the development of the society, so the minimum water shortage degree is taken as the society object. The formula is ( ) The ecological object is reflected in the sequence of ecosystem water supply.
Restrictions. The main restrictions are as follows,
The restriction of the water supply guarantee rate is set as follows:
life-water-supply guarantee rate as 98%, the ecological-water-supply guarantee rate as 97%, the industrial-water-supply guarantee rate as 95% and the agricultural-water-supply guarantee rate as 75%.
The restriction of water supply capacity is set by the formula There is a non-negative constraint, namely
The information platform for conjunctive utilization of water resources
To satisfy the need of the sustainable development, it is urgent to establish an 2) the contradiction between the waste of mine water and the shortage of water resources is becoming increasingly serious. Thus, how to make full use of the drainage water is an urgent challenge.
To enhance the quality of water-resource management, coordination, decision-making and planning, the platform focuses on these two components: 1) a spatial database and statistics database of water resources and 2) the information system for experts, governors and the public, which can provide a basis for reasonable utilization and management of water resources. In this research, this information-system platform includes water-resource-information sharing, database management and optimization of decision-making. The subsystems are as follows: a dynamical layer for browsing and displaying subsystem, a water-resource-monitoring subsystem, a hydrological-forecasting subsystem and a water-resource optimal-allocation subsystem. The framework of the system platform is shown in Figure 3 .
This research provides a sharing platform for water-resource-management decision-making in the study area. The innovative achievements are as follows:
1) Based on the analysis of water-resource demand and the relationship between precipitation, surface water, groundwater and mine water, a platform was established with a combination of the browser/server (B/S) and client/server (C/S) structures.
2) According to the groundwater-monitoring network, the research developed a subsystem with dynamic data collection, wireless transmission, analysis and evaluation, which also determined the groundwater threshold-level in terms of ecology protection.
3) Based on real-time hydrological monitoring, the study implemented a system for dynamic monitoring, information management, inquiry and forecasting for surface water using a support vector machine method and improved back propagation neural network, which allows users to freely choose the forecasting method.
4) The study also developed a platform for optimal allocation-sharing of mine-water resources. The methods included the multi-rule theory, AHP and improved multi-objective particle group algorithm. 
Benefit Analysis of Water Conjunctive Utilization
Base on the survey data of the Yulin coal-mine base (Zhang Maosheng, 2010 in one year. Mine-water utilization can relieve the water shortages, satisfy the demand of industry, agriculture and ecology, and promote social harmony and stability. Through the concept of conjunctive utilization of multiple water sources, water conservation will penetrate into the awareness of the local people. Integrated water management will also stimulate social and economic development and produce more social and economic benefits.
The Yulin coal-mine base is in arid and semi-arid areas, and the ecological environment is fragile. Water is a critical factor to the ecosystem. Coal-mine-water reuse can promote a virtuous circle of ecological sustainability. The ecological benefit is obvious in this coal-mine base.
Conclusions and Discussion
Conclusions
This conjunctive utilization of surface water, ground water and coal-mine water provides an effective tool for a more reasonable exploitation and utilization of limited water resources in Yulin coal-mine base. This research established a multiple-water-sources utilization model and information platform for the study area. This approach addressed the need for sustainable development of the study area. The above analysis and results demonstrate that mine water can be used to effectively solve the issues of water shortage and contamination. Furthermore, this model provides a good example for management and development of other energy bases.
It is necessary to treat the coal-mine water to meet the standards of industrial, agricultural or ecological water demands and then supply the water to the local coal mine company or nearby farmers. Doing so will also stimulate social and economic development and produce more social and economic benefits.
Authoritative, efficient, coordinated management and operation mechanisms should be established and improved for the basin, and unified management and control of water resources should be implemented.
Discussion
Conjunctive utilization with the coal-mine water must be initiated by taking necessary policy and project measures. Many suggestions are proposed, such as enhancing water conservation awareness, prioritizing mine-water resources, implementing water-resource utilization and information management of industrial planning consistent with the condition of water resources, and strengthening water resources monitoring. Journal of Geoscience and Environment Protection Water-resource utilization should involve the integrated management of surface water, groundwater, coal-mine water and other water sources in accordance with sustainable development principles, which will obtain the greatest social, economic and environmental benefits. Enhancing the water-conservation awareness of society, especially the mine company, is necessary to achieve this goal. It is important to push forward the industrial and living water-saving technologies, strictly restrain new projects with high pollution and water consumption, promote new water-saving technology, research and develop the new equipment to reduce water use, advocate agricultural water saving technology, and constantly improve water quality and standards.
Industrial development and planning should be consistent with the condition of water resources. Economic and social development should be consistent with the condition of water resources. In the Yulin coal-mine base, the planning of the coal mine, chemical industry, thermal power plant, etc., should be suitable to the conditions of the water resources and place equal emphasis on water resources and environmental conservation. The local government needs to develop policies or standards about mine-water utilization.
Water-resources monitoring promotes the sustainable utilization of surface water, ground-water, mine water and the other water sources in the study area.
Water-resource monitoring projects collect water quality and quantity data and make the data publicly available.
